Possible activation of intracellular beta-adrenoceptors by extraneuronally accumulated isoprenaline in perfused rat heart.
Two rat hearts were perfused in series by a modified Loewi's method. The recipient heart was perfused with the perfusate collected from the donor heart. 1. After perfusion with 3H-isoprenaline in the presence of tropolone, an inhibitor of catechol-O-methyltransferase, the donor heart was washed out with amine-free medium containing tropolone and corticosterone. The heart rate of the recipient heart increased after the change to the perfusate from the donor heart during the wash-out. After wash-out the heart rate of the donor heart (which had accumulated 43.4 pmol.g-1 3H-isoprenaline) was higher than that of the recipient heart (which had accumulated 0.44 pmol.g-1 3H-isoprenaline), and the rates of efflux of 3H-isoprenaline from both hearts were similar. 2. After perfusion with 3H-isoprenaline and corticosterone in the absence of tropolone, the enhanced heart rate of the donor heart decreased during wash-out with amine-free medium in the presence of corticosterone. The heart rate of the recipient heart increased after the medium change to the perfusate from the donor heart, and the heart rates in both hearts were similar after wash-out. Only small amounts of 3H-isoprenaline remained in both hearts after wash-out, and the rates of efflux of 3H-isoprenaline from both hearts were similar. 3. After perfusion with 3H-isoprenaline in the presence of tropolone, the effects of propranolol and atenolol on the heart rate during wash-out with amine-free medium containing tropolone and corticosterone were compared. The inhibitory effect of propranolol on the heart rate was significantly greater than that of atenolol.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)